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"CHESTER!1^. c.; TU D A Y . A P R I L 
FAMOUS BAND , 5 . 
AND dte&A SfTAlt 
. L i - t ^ o f N a t i o n s a i t T , ~ & , 
i o f S u i A I » o f \ t O b« D U c Ui»ed 
S e v e n Dr iy iLof E n t e r t a i a m e n 
O n l y p « 9 « « l l W i n 
1 / o n d o o , — I n t ^ i 
,' K r y l a n d h i s ( f a m o u s batod, . ' 
m u s i c a l p a g e a n t E n t i t l e d " W & * V i c -
t o r y a n d P e a c e , " a . ^ r a n d o p ^ f j . ^ a r , 
d f f « t e o n . g o v e r n m e n t o w n e r s h i p — 
t h e s e a r e b u t a f e w o f . the a t t r a c -
t i o n s o f , t h e 1 9 1 9 R e d p a t h . C h a u t a u -
q u a ; a c h e d a l e d . to a p p e a r h e r e , T h e 
e n t i r e a * v e n d a y s ' p r o g r a m - i s r e p l e t e 
w i t h ' f e a t u r e * o f compel l ing; i n t e r e s t 
a n d . t ime l iness . 
••JThe L e a g u e , o f N a t i o n s , " 
F r e e d o m o f t h e S e a s , " 7*s|nA 
d o w n - t o - t h c - m i n u t e t o p i c a « a c h f " 
9 p l a c e t h e d i s c u s s i o n * q f . 
B E N E A T H C H A N N E L 
' i n t e r e s t has. 
. . $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . Soene a a y t h e t u n -
n e l c o u l d b e c o i h p l v t e d . i n f i v e - a r i d ' 
o n e - h a l f y e a r s . 
. A c o m m i s s i o n in. P a r i s Witlch h a s 
b e e n d i s c u s s i n g t h i s p r o j e c t a l s o 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e b u i l d i n g o f -turn 
u n d e r t h e B o s p o r u s c o n n e c t i n g 
•tHcf t f u r o p e ~ w U h A s i s a n d o n e ".Trom"nT-
•hraUar. f c o n n a c t i n n Europe , r -With 
K 
w e e k , t h u s k e e p i n g "up t f i e ' r e p o t a t i o n 
o f t h e C h a u t a u q u a a s a p o w e / f u l 
f a c t o r i j n e n l i g h t e n m e n t on p u b l i c 
p r o b l e m s . J '* V . - ' . 
T h e 0 r e h e a t t a l S e x t e l f i * w i n 
t h e a t t r a c t i o n o n t h e f i r s t a f t e r n o o n 
W h i l e t h e e n s e m b l e w o r k o f t h e " S e x -
t e t t e -is a d e l i g h t f u l , p a r t o f t h e p 
. p r a m r < t h e w o r k o f , t h e a j t l # t » , . 
s o l o s * . d u e t s , t r i o s a n d v q u a r t e r s if . 
e q u a j l y n o t a b l e . y V \ 
" G e t t i n g T o g A l i j V ' swil^'be t h e 
. t i t l e o f t h e l e c t u r e b n t h e . o p e n i n g 
n i g h t - b y M I M A d a ^ Ward," d y n a m i c , 
- e l o q u e n t E n g l i s h w o m a n , w h o a r r i v e d 
• K ^ A B c r c i a ~ f t o m # ' F r a n c e " a n d : G e r » 
m a n S c w i t h . a w o n d e r f u l s t o r y , o f 
p r e s e n t - d a y c o n d i t i o n s in E u r o p e , 
j u s t i n t i m e t o b e g i n ' h e r C h a u t a u q u a 
tour . . I n c i d e n t a l l y Mint W a r d w i l l 
t e l l s o m e o f h e r e x p e r i e n c e s e Titer-
• talriirijrth<* " T o m m i e s " a t ihf f r o n t . 
- A n e l o q u e n t p l e a f o r ^ f r i e n d s h i p 
b e t w e e n A m e r i c a ' a n d F r a n s y and-
s t u d ^ o f w o r l d p r o b l e m * , i s p r e s e n t e d 
nt n i g h t o n t h e s e c o n d ' d a y b y C a p t . 
P a u l P e r i g o r d . o f t h e F r e n c h Array: 
C a p t . P e r i g o r d * i s "one, oY t h e 1 5 0 0 
survivors ' , o f the - 6 0 0 0 F r e n c h h e r o e s 
w h o m a d e t h e l o s t s t a n d a t V e r d u n . 
r • H e Was . s e v e r a l - t i m e s . w o u n d e d . and. 
f i v e t i m e s d e r a t e d f o r g a l l a n t r y . 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n -of t h e ' s e c o n d 
d a y M a r i e R o s e ' I .au ler , ypUn; 
F r e n c h w o m a n , w h o w a s c a p t u r e d b y 
t h e G e t m a n s . in B e l g i u m , e s c a p e d , 
i w n j u ^ e c a p t u r o d ^ t o ^ f ^ U ^ r e l e a s e d 
. wfU s p e a k brC ' ^ c ^ N j i r i t , J*f t h e 
, , ^ W o m ^ < / F r a T t T ^ 7 ^ ' - X 
' • ' B o t h a f t e r n o b n i n W i n i i ^ t o f t h e 
s e c o n d d a y . i b e . H a r v e i t c 
e e „ p r e s e n t i n g c o s t u m e d 
. V i l l g i v e a thrj t jr m i n u t e 
/ p r e l u d e . T h e i r , p r o g r a m s c o m p r i s e a 
p l e a s i n g v a r i k / o f ^ . c l a s s i c a l \ n d 
in.Htrumental m u s i c a n d r e a d i n g s , y ' 
T h e - A i l p n ^ t r i n g Q u a r t e t , wbicffc 
. w i l l be h e a r d on t h e t h i r d . d » y . h a s 
e s t a b l i s h e d i t s e l f , a s a n i m p o r t a n t 
^ f a c t o r in . t h e m u s i c a l J i f e o f t h e 
i ^ M i d d l e W e s t . T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n l j 
V n o t e d • f o r t h a t s p o n t a n e i t y a n d f r e c -
don* o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n w h i c h "is -the 
f ^ - / f ^ i t t s t m K u i s h i p g f e a t u r e o f chamber . 
• '.' m u s i c a( i t # b e s t . . 
J • - M m e . A u g u s t a . L e n s k a . p r i m * 
donnf t c o n t r a l t o , w i l j a p p e a r -withi t j » 
. ' C u l p Q u a r t e t a t n i g h t "On t h e t i i lrd 
. ' d a y . S h e . h a H s c o r e d ' n o t a b l e : s u c c e a * -
.. . e s in N e w V o r k , C h i c a g o .and E Q t f -
/ . p e a n m u s i c s ^ c e n t e r s * a n d i s notT^onjy 
a' h i g h l y c s t e w n e d g r a n d o p e r a s i n g ; 
ec, b u t h a s r e c e i v e d - h i g h e s t praise ' 
a concerV a n d oravtorip. s i n g e r . 
A d e b s t e ' b j r n o t e S ' m e n o n " G o v -
i v . e m i n e n t ' . O w n e r s h i p o f . R a i l r o a d s " 
w i l l b e a ' f e a t u r e , o f t h e f o u r t h d * y 
. - p r o g r a m . T i l l s i s a s u b j e c t 
ing which* e V e r y Ame^ri$an sho.uld h e 
i n f o r m e d a n d t h e R e d p a t h mai 
m e n t h a s s e l e c t e d a s . d e b a t e r s 
• - w h o p o s s e s s c o m p r e h e n s i v e e x p e r t i n -
. f o f r q a t i o n On t h e q u e s t i o n a n d a r e 
a l s o ' m a s t e r * o f . f o r e n s i c o r t W t f y . T h e 
d e b a t e -will take , place* a t n i g h t a n d in 
t h e a f t e r n o o n C h a r l e s Z e u b l i n w h o 
wi l l t a k e t h e . a f f i r m a t i v e s i d e 
d e b a t e wi l l g i v e h i s l e c t u r e o n " T h e 
' G r e a t H i g h w a y ^ ; ' ^ t o u c h m g 
f r e e d o m ' o f t h e seajl a n d o t h e r v i t a j 
. t h e m e ^ . Mr.- Z e u b U n l $ u s p e n t h i s 
l i f e ' s t u d y i n g ' f i a t i o H S l and i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l ' p r o b l e m s . 
. T w i c e b e f o r e ' B o h o m i r K r y i - hafc 
m a d e a tot ir w i t h h i s b a n d o f t h e 
b i g s e v e n d a y R e d p a t h p h a u t a u q ' u a 
;• c i r c u i t . B o t h t o u r * w e r e s o . w o n d e r -
j f u l l y s u c c e s s f u l t h a t e v e r s i n c e t h e r e 
h s v e / b e e n r e p e a t e d r e q u e s t s f o r . 
• K^yV a n d h i s b a n d ' a g a i n ' t o g o ' ' 
t h e c i r c u i t . T h i s y e a r t h e . R d ^ a t h i s 
• h a p p y t o a n n o u n c e t h e engafe«gnen( 
\ o f Mr. K r y i a n d ^ h i s b a n d . " I n a s m u c h 
s s s o m a n y C h i u ^ a u q u a p a t r o n s 
k n o w "the h i g h q u a l i t y o f s n u s i c > o * r e 
e x p e c t e d f r o m t ^ e ' K r y l B a n d t h e r t 
Is' .no q u e s t i o n b u t w j i a t b a n d dj iy , 
t h e f i f t h day. o f $ 0 C h s u t a u q u a , w i l l 
- b e o i j e o f t h e big' ^ y v o f * h e e n t i r e | 
. . w s e k . 
T h e m u s i c a j . 
torj* w ' d P e a c e ' 
• thV n i g h t p r o g r a m g l v e h - br K r y l "and 
h i s b a n d . T h e - s t r i f a a n d s t r e s s o f 
war , , t h e a d v e n t o f v i c t o r y a n d t h e 
j o y a o f p e a c e are a l l s e t f o r t h i n a 
s k e t c h m a d s p o t s W e . b y a r a r a c o m -
b i n a t i o n o f - m w d c a n d c o s t ^ m r n g . 
U n c l e S a m a n d t h e ' a l l i e s , C o l u m b i a , 
t h e s o l d i * * * . ' " f H 0 1 * « | ^ t n a r i n e a a l l 
h a v e t h e i r tpprofciatf p la^e « n t h e 
p r o g r a m . . " W a r , Vi<*<Jry a n d P e a j ^ " 
U M ' i j ' ]. ! ; . : , 
! T h e w j g l i s h <?hartnel T u n n e l ' C o m -
p a n y a l r e a d y h a s d o n e a v a s t a m o u n t 
'^f . w ^ r k ; ir i a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h e re-
s u n i p l i o n o f a c t u a l c o n t r a c t i o n o f 
t h e t u n n e l t o F r a n c e . E n g i n e e r i n g 
p l a n s ' a r e , s a i d t o b e so. f a r a d v a n c e d 
t h a t t h e w o r i r c o u l d b e g i n 
W i t h t h e ' e x c e p t i o n o f t h e P a n a m a 
< W , it bfi ^ e , . b i g g e s t 
g i n s e r i n g ' e n t e r p r i s e o £ m d d e r n 
t i r ^ s . T h e i a t o t a ^ Sjn^Lh^ i n c l u d i n g 
a p p r o a c h e s i n ' E n g l a n d , arid F r a n c e , 
.wi l l b e t h i r t y - t w o mi l e s ( w i t h 
t h a n t w e n t y r o n e f n d i ' o n e - h a l f m i l e s 
-of<jSti u r i d r f . t ^ e . j f e f c . i T h e p l a n s p r o f 
-vjdd- l for i w o . t u p n c l s , N j ; a c h e i g h t e e n 
^ e e t in d i a m e t e r , $ o n n e c t e d \ b y cro 
g a l l e r i e s a t ' i n t t n - a l a o f 2 0 0 j . y a r d s . 
T h e . m a x i m u m d ^ t ^ ^ o f w a t e r < 
he. route ' i s 1 8 0 f e ^ t j , a n d a c o v e r • 
c h a l k a b o u t 1 0 0 t h i c k w o u l d b e 
l e f t u p d i s t o r b e d a b o v ? t h e c r o w n o 
"the t u n n e l t o p r o v i d e ' s g a i n s t d a n g e i 
f r a r n - e n e m y a t t a c k w i t h • s u b m a r i n i 
e x p l o s i v e s . T h e t u n n e l ' s " l e v e l b e l o w 
e s e a t h u s wi l l b e a b o u t 2 8 0 f e e t . 
Iron t u b e s w i l l - b e b u i l t a s t h e t u n 
-1 a d v a n c e s . T h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y a d -
ince' m a d e i n t u n n e l i n g i n r e c e n t 
y e a r s , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
•ill e n a b l e - t h e e n g i n e e r s t o proceed , 
w i t h g r e a t s p e e d . T h e r a i l w a y l i n e s 
wi l l b e o p e r a t e d b y e l e c t f i c i t y , . a s 
o f ^he S implor i t u n n e l und« 
t h e S w i s f m o u n t a i n o f t h a t n a m . 
ind w h i c h is . t w e l v e a n d * o n e - h a l f 
n>iles i n length,* t h e l o n g e s t a t p 
ot ' - in t h e w o y l d . ' . 
B e f o r e - t h o . w a r t h e q u i c k e s t % 
ce f r o m Londor i t o P a r i s w a s 
( h o u r s , a n d f o r t y - f i v e m i n u t 
W i t h i h e t u n n e l t h e j o u r n e y c o u l d 
j x hours,- w h a t e v e r the 
w e a t h e r . ; „ ' •' 
S p e a k i n g o f t h e p r o b l e m s o f bui ld-
g t h e t u n n e l , ' E n g l i s h e n g i n e e r s 
s a y t h e &ea i t s e l f o f f e r s n o d i f f i c u l t y 
t h a t . the qrily H | k l i e s | n Oie g e o l o g i -
c a l f o r m a t i o n * . T h e f i r s t l a y e r u n d e r 
Oy- c h a n n e l i s w h i t e c h a l k , a n d b e -
t h i s i s a b e l t o f g r a y c h a l k 
3 0 0 f e e t t h i c k . T h e g r e a t q u e s -
> - * r h e t h e r t h e g r a y chf l lk i s i m -
p e r v i o u s t o W a t e r . . 
' * f h r e x a c t -po ints . o f : i 
- t u n n e l , h a v e - n o i b e e n ^ 
, b u t e x p e r t Opinion*"favor "s s p o t 
b e h i n d D o t e r nndj-'tp F r t n c e , a pol 
iiwe to ctp. 
llsoo MEN OF:THK-icrrH ^  .^r".5 
ON MARTHA WXSWNCTON> 
A,T £HARLpy>N SUNDAY 
C h a r l e s t o n , S. C- . A p r i l 1 - — T l r c i 
T r a n s p o r t M a r t h a W a s h i n g t o n , w i t h 
:2 , (^0 ,0 -o f f i cers a n d m e n , w j l l arTjv^ 
h e r e at- j l a y b r e a k t f l p o i T o y r . - ^ c c o r d -
! " » ' t o - j j i r e l $ s / . j t t f « ^ g j r « e i v e d 
t o n i g h t . . ' ' * £ \ i 
The t r o o p s i n c l u d e ^ s e v e r S nnlts> 
o f t h e t h i r t i e t h ' d i v i s i o n , C o m p a n i e s 
E , F , G[ H , ir'J, K, L a n d M, c a s u a l 
• S I 4 - ( W i s t o n * W , } 
o t h e r m i n o r d e t a c h m e n t s . 
' D r . R o b e r t E . A b e l M e f t S u n d a y ' 
n i g h t , f o r B a l t i m o r e . J l d . , f o r g*bus i* 
t r i p o f a f e w d a y s : 
<?AN G E R M A N Y B E 
F O R C E D T O P A Y ? 
A m v r i c a o t D o u b t ( n d a m n i t i * * BUI 
C « n B« C o l l a t e d B r i t i s h a n d 
F r « n c h Ins i s t T k s t - G o r m a n ? C i s 
a a n d S h o u l d H a r . t o P . y in F u l l . 
• Par i s , ' Apr i l 1 1 . — W h i l e t h e m e m 
b e r s o f t h e B r i t i s h a n d F r e n c h par l i 
a m e n t a a r e m o b i l i s i n g f o r a p r o p o s a l 
t o e x a c t n o t h i n g l e s s t h a n f u l l i n -
d e m n i f i c a t i o n o f the; a l l i e s b y G e r -
m a n x foj» a l l t h e c o s t s o f t h e 
i n s i s t i n g o n G e r m a n y ' s a b i l i -
ty t o p a y t h e - f u l l bi l l , t h e A m e r i c a n 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o n t h e r e p a r a t i o n s 
coramisaiofc e x p r e s s e o n s i d e r a b l . 
d o o b t w h e t h e r e v e n t h e a c c o u n t t« 
b e . p r e s e n t e d t o G e r m a n y u n d e r t h e 
Rlari a d o p t e d b y . t h e c o u n c i l o f f o u r 
J e s t i m a t e d a t a b ^ u t * * M O O , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
w i t h t h e p a y m e n t / s p r e a d 
p e r i o d of 3 0 y e a r s ) c a n o r wi l l b e 
c o l l e c t e d i n f u l l . 
T h e y s w e r t ' f h e y c a n s e e t h e pos s i -
b i l i t y t h a t J t h e wa>-a a n d m e a n s o f 
h o l d i n g G e r m a n y t o p a y m e n t w i l l 
g r o w w e a k e r a s t h e y e a n p a s s a n d 
t h a t G e r m a n y m a y t a k e o p p o r t u n i t y 
l a t e r y e a r s t o r e p u d i a t e h e r ob l i -
g a t i o n s t o t h e p r e s e n t a l l i e d p o w e r s 
u n d e r t h e p e a c e t r e a t y . T h e y r e c a l l 
t h e a c t i o n o f R u s s i a i n r e p u d i a t i n g 
t b e r e s t r i c t i v e B l a c k s e a c l a u s e s o f 
t h e t r e a t y i m p o s e d a t t h e c o n c l u a i o j r 
o f - t h e . . C r i m e a n w a r a t a m o m e n t 
w h e n a n e w p o l i t i c a l c o n s t e l l a t i o n i n 
E u r o p e 1 g s v e t h e e m p e r o r o f ? R u s s i a 
. >unt o f cor ta i r i ty t h a t Rua : 
s ia c o u l d d o - t h i s w i t h irnpunftv.~ ~ 
F o r t h i s r e a s o n t h e A m e r i c s ' n . » n d 
o t h e r d c l e g s t e a o n r e p a r a t i o n s h a v e 
o p p o s e d a n e w p ; o p o s a f ^ h i c h t h e 
F r e n c h b r o a g b ' t - i n t o t p e t i f y l a b o r 
a n d o t h e r r e q u i s i t i o n s f o r t h e 
X u » l ' U l c i i y u v j 
j ^ a g e a r i t v , < ' W f t r . V i c * 
i ** *vHl*be a f e a t u r c f of 
a n d B o h u m l r K r y l w o r k i n g i n e o n -
- K r y ^ w i l J . p e r e q i a l l y 
d i r e c t the. p a g e a n t . ' . 
" T h e L e a g u e o f ' ' N a t i o n s " " i« d u s -
c u s s e d in a g r e a t -iectui% t y * R - f c . P . 
K l i n e o n t h e s i x t h a f t e r r i o o n . . " T h e 
liew C o m p e t i t i o n " i s t h e t i t l e o f t h e 
a d d r e s s a n d ' t h e - l a w - o f t h e «high 
o f . h a t e a n d ' t h e p r o f i t a b l e n e s s o f j u s t 
d e a l i h g i s v i y i d l y por tr t tyed . T h e ft-
J n t i o n . b e t w e e n , , l a b o r a n d A j ^ t a l ar< 
a l s o c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y - d i s c u A ^ L 
4 Part)entertainment . - f e a t b r e s h s v e 
t h e i r r i g h t f u l p lace~<ni t h e ^ p f o g w h n . 
j ^ i x n g t h e " e n t e r t a i n e r s ia* N o a h 
B e i l h a r x ( B i l e h a r t s ) w h o # a p p e a r s 
t h e s i x t h n i g h t . N 6 a h - • B e i l h f r z , 
. p e r s o n s l o r , a s e n t e r t a i n e d o n t h e 
j p l a l f o r m f o r 1 8 y e a r s . H e " m a k A ^ 
* VP" i n * l e w . a u d i e n c e , u s i n g 
w i g * a n d b i t * o f c o s t u m i n g . . C h a r -
a c t e r a f t e r c h a r a c t e r a p p e a r s i n s u c h 
n ^ i ^ s u c c e s s i o n t fcst * i t fc h a r t t o 
b e l i e v e - t h e r e i s "oply o l i e m a n .on t h e 
- •* . 
A l t o n P a c k a r d is k n o w n e v e r y -
w h e r e a s a h u m o r i s t . ^ n t o s t . g i f t e d 
.Cartooni s t , a . s i n g e r o f j o l l y ' s o n g s 
< n n U « t ' t zr feh 7 fM« 
s u p r e m e OTLlhs c o n c l u d i n g ^ n o g r a m 
p r t M l u e e d . b y S a n d o r 
L A U R E N S S H I P S H O G S 
,Car ( _ S « a l to h l a r h a t i n R i c h m o n d . 
L a u r e n a , A p r i l A 
h o m e g r o w n h o g s w a s s h i p p e d f r o m 
L a u r e n s l a s t n i j |h t t o n d e a l e r I n ' 
R i c h m o n d . T h u s b e g i n s w h a r . prt>mis> 
ea t o b e a d e v e l o f i n g I p d u s t t y 
c o u n t r y . ' T h e - s h i p m e n t w a s nWide 
u n d e r t h e c o o p e r a t i v e p i n n a n d t h e 
c o n s i g n m e n t > w a s x m a d e b y t h e E n -
t e r p r i s e N a t i o n a l B a n k . -
In r e s p o n s e t o a . c i r c u l a r . l e t t e r 
s e n t t o t h e farm^n* o f the" c o u n t r y 
b y li, M i l t o n M o o r e . 
f a r m a g e n t f o r t * c 
i ng t h m t o . b r i l g i n 
s H o a t s ' a n d h o g i ; t h a t 
r a n g e d fo,r a <thipn)en* a n d s u g g e s t e 
s a f e s <iay i n A p r i l i'or.Che u s s e m b l i n 
o f t h e a n i m a l s . 1 A\>out 3 0 f a r p i e t 
w h i l e 
»llw s u r p l u s 
.. . t.;. ,i* . . 
t s r p e a c e ; m a i n t a i n i n g t h i s r e v i v e d 
t h e p r i n c i p l e . o { 4 * i o / i t y a s b ^ t j v f c $ 
t h e v a r i o u s c r e d i t o r s * o f G e r m a n y , 
« r h » h a d . 4 > e ¥ b r d j e n o d b y t h e c s 
i s s i o n a n d t h e c o u n c i l o f { f o u r , 
T l i e y ' s i ' j f u e d ' t h a t "Francfc' i n t h i s 
w a y m i g h t 5<*e ive ( d i s p r i j p o r t j o n g t e -
l y - A l a r g e s h a r e oft her c l a t m s in t h e 
f i r s t y e a r s .whi le t h e . abil i ty- o f - p i e 
ass«>ciated ^ifernm'e^ntis t o e n f o r c e 
p a y m e n t s , w s s s t i l l g o o d a n d tfeat 
o t h e r s t a t e s d e p e n d e n t ; u p o n l a t e r 
p a y m e n t s i n m o n e y a n d m a t e r i a l s 
might be Uft "holding |fce bag." if 
G e r m a n y p r o v e d reca l c i t rant . ' ' 
T h e d i f f i c u l t y p r o b a b l y will- b e 
ratt b y t h e F r e n c h o f f e r t< 
o . ; t h e o t h e r c o u n t r i e s f o r t h e c a s h 
•aJu^ p f Jabor , j m a t e d a l s , c a t t l e ,an«l 
o t h e r t h i n g s e x a c t e d f o r t £ h e r e s t o r a -
t i o n o f t h e n i n e n o r t h e r n p r o v i n c e s . , 
G e W q a n y , a l t h o u g h h e r p r i s o n e r s 
wi l l b e r e l e a s e d a t t h e e n d o f t h e 
a r m i s t i c e , p r o b a b l y wi l l b e r e q u i r e d ' 
t h e p e a c e s e t t l e m e n t t o p r o v i d e 
p a r t o f t h e l a b o r n e e d e d f o r r e b u i l d -
i n g o f - d e v a s t a t e d r e g i o n s a s w a d a% 
l a b o r at* h o n i c i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
p r o d u c t i o n o f m a t e r i a l s t o b e u s e d 
r e s t o r a t i o n w o r k . 
M»n S e e k i n g . . C e n t r a b a i 
id C o r p i i ^ - A 
^a., A m ^ v e n 'tl 
f r e e f r o m sa i^i ic ion I 
m e a g e n t * e n d o f f i c e r s 
l i t i o n c o a q M o n , JVord 
ytid h e r e o f p n pOparra l l e l -
- - " s l ^ - o f S r o c e d ur -
s m u g g l e r « . J 
Fri t jay f e d e r a l .Raider 
:asK»t ;t>«f r i n g t h e 
O f . ; R o b e r t _ E . C h a p n i a n . 
i ! W $ 5>n t h e i r >^ay f r o m B a l t i -
o N o r t o n , A ' i r g W a ; f o r b u r i a l . 
| f t fhd^rsv it i s understood," had 
i « » U P I » M f m - i - b o *.T*-
6 g - t h o s e u s e t P . f o r ; t h e shfp-
> f b o d i e s ' w o u l d - b e a e n t h o m e 
f r o m ftalthaore t o Vjirgitiia a n d b e -
li. v i n g t h a t t h e y had t h e o n e sus -
p e c t e d ' t h e y s t o p p e d . i t s f t r a n s i t '.and 
t h e e x ^ S n a i l o t i y M . . m a d e . . l a . t h e 
b a g g a g e r o o m i n t h e p r e s e n c e 
t h r e e g o v . e r n m d t T ^ m e n . . T h e c o f f i n 
b o r e n o t p n l y a c o p y o f t h e d e a t h 
c e r t i f i c a t e , , , b u t o t h e r p l a i n m a r k s 
showing" w h o s e b o d y it c o n t a i n e d . O n 
t h e l l d ^ o f t h e i n n e r o o f f i n b e i n g 
r a i s e d ar id . *he c o r p s e r e v e a l e d t h e 
• f f i c e r s l o s t n o t i m e in r e e l o m n g 
E f f o r t s t o s e c u r e s t a t e m e n t s f r o m 
t h e o f f i c e r s w e r e f u t i l e a n d a l l q u e s -
t i o n e r s w e r e r e f e r r e d :t<f D e p u t y . 
C o l l e c t o r C . . W a l l a c e C o l e m a n , ' w h o 
a l s o r e f u s e d . t o m a k e a n y s t a t e m e n t 
f e a r i n g , ' . h e s a i d , t o e m b a r a s s f u r t h e i 
t h e b e r e a v e d f a m i l y . 
T h e ^ a f f a i r h a s c a u s e d a s e n s a t i o n 
i n t h e . c o m m o n w e a l t h . . 
l a r g e n u m b e r 
£Mme t o t h e c i t y i f f v 
i n g w h i c h w a x d o i e b y I. ( V j M a d i s o n 
a n d W . Shvaft* o f t h e C lemsor i 
C o l l e g e . a g r i c u l t u r a l and '" a n i m a l 
h u s b a n d r y e x t e n s i o n d e ^ a r t m e 
-snd b y y . L . , Col l i er . ' a g r i c u l t u r a l 
a n d i n d u s t r i a l a g e n t f o r t h e C h a r l e s -
t o n & W e s t e r n C a r o l i n a , Rai lroad. ; 
T h e l o t handle< | M o n d a y , mo*>t); 
c u l l s a n d g r a d e s , - c l a s s i f i e d as. f o l 
G r a d e o n e . . ' 2 2 ; g r S d e . t w o ? 3 1 
u r r s 4 e t h r e e , 2 8 . A f t e r th« g r a d i n j 
a n d W e i g h i n g , w h i c h w a < f in iwie ' 
U t e in t h e e v e n i n g , t h e h o g s w e n 
l o a d e d 'an<( sh8n->ed l a « t n ight . ' 
:r Ortr~ni m«»^i - i n U r e * « i n g 7 e a -
o f t h e d a y ^ w s s t h e h r r d o f - n i n e 
f ine 4 -Po land C h i n a * b r o u g h t , i n 
S . ' H * t t o n o f C l i n t o n . ' T h e n 
e i g h t o f t h e l o t w a s 3 2 * ' p&ftndc 
a n d t h e y w e r e , a l l . o f t h e s a m e Ji t ter . 
J o h n A . D a v e n p o r t / o f M q u n t v i l l e 
v a s t h e l a r g e s t - c o n t r i b u t o r t o Ihe 
• o l l e c t i o n , 21 c o m p r i s i n g h i s lo t , 
wh ich- h e b r o u g h t u p on a t ruek . J . 
p . ^ u l b e r t . - h a d s i x or e i g h t c u l l s 
f r o m h i s - h e r d o f B e r k s h i r e * a n d W . 
'I*. S m i t h - a b o u t t en- h e a d D u r o c 
J e r s e y s . ' -
rule o f t h e f i r s t a t t e m p t 
. s h i p p i n g h o g s i s v e r y g r a t i f y i n g 
Mr. M o o r e a n d o t h e r s w h o l ^ v e tak-
en m u c h i n t e r e s t i n t h e . p r o p o s i t i o n , 
By n e x t fa l l i t ijt e x p e c t f l t j i a t t h e 
i n d u s t r y , on a - l i m i t e d s c a l e , w i l l b e 
w e l l U n d e r w a y w i t h i a * ^ l e e v e r j 
f e w w e e k s . T h e c o u n t r y i s ^ t e n t i f u l -
S u p p l i e d w i t h p i g s . ^ n d t h e p e o p l e 
a e s g c r t o im^ro\ -e 4 h e i r herds . 
M I M I O I R B A T T L E I S 
S T A G E D O V E I f M E M P H I S 
. M e n ^ h l s , A p r i l - . 12 .—^Amer ican 
a p d J&HJsh V a v i a t o r s e n g a g e d i n i s 
.mimicr; b a t t l e o v e r t h i s . c i t y t o d a y 
d o y n l n g f o u r G e r m a n F o k e r p l s n e s . 
Al l ' t h e m a n e u v e r s u s e d o n t h e b s t t l e 
' f r o n t s i n * V a n c e w e r e e x e c u t e d b y 
t h e a v i a t o r s . . T h e e x h i b i t i o n w a s 
a r r a n g e d In - c o n n e c t i o n ' j r i th • t h e 
V i e t o V y ^ l o s n d r i v e w h i c h w i l l b e g i n 
c a r r y -
b l s n e s l e f j 
f t o e k , A r k . , 
B U S I N E S S I N A M E R I C A 
N O W M U S T R E S U M E S A Y S 
S E C R E T A R Y D. F. H O U S T O N . 
j Y O U N G M A N 15. H E L 5 -
3 C O M E I ' —ON S E R I O U S C H A R G E 
B y D a v i d F H o t 
Eultur 
T h e n a t i o n 
the., q u e s t i o n 
r a t h e r w i t h t h e . probli 
t i d n a n d i n s o m e f i e k l * p n l y w i t h t h e 
d e e d o f . f u r t h e ; c o n s t r u c t i v 
>We m u s t r e s u m e o j 
X h n r e is h e s i t a t i o n i n 'busjneH*. SThC 
b u s i n e s s , m a n : , i s h e s i t a t i n g - u n t i l 
p r i c e s - d r o p s o t h a t ,he c a l r l a a k e h i s 
p u r c h a s e s a n d . p r o c e e d . w i t h / h i s 
• t a k i n g * . . I f t h i s p e r s i s t s v e r y l o n g . 
Course p r i c e s w i l l rise, becau! 
c o m m o d i t i e s w i l l b e o i q o s c a r c 
rie*s wi l l j u m p put o f ' t h e f r y i n g 
i n t o t h e f i 
s e e m s t o m e t h a t i n t h e l o n g 
i t w o u l d b e s i m p h 
p e n s i v e f o r i n d u s t r v t p - d i s c o u n t ^ t h e 
ind X" t h e 
\ n t i - S a l o o n L e a g u e A t t o r n e y D« 
' N o t T h i n k A r m , W i l l B . D . -
m c b i l i t e d B e f o r e J u l y I . 
N e w "York. -Apr i l 1 3 — W : . 
W h e e l e r v o f W a s h i n g t o n , g c n e r q l 
c o p n s e J f o r t h e ^ n t i - S a l o o n L e a g u e . ' 
a d d r e s s i n g t h e N«*w Y o r k - E a s t Con> 
f e r e n c e o f t h e M e t h o d i s t Ep i sc t fpa l 
C h u r c h i n B r o o k l y n t o d a y c o q c c r n -
!h | i e n f o r c e m e n t o f " w a r prohibi--
t i o n " a n d t h e r e p o r t t h a t Pres ident* 
W i l s o n m i g h t b e a s k e d t o d e c l a r e He-
m o b i l i z a t i o n c o m p l e t e d b e f o r e J u l y 
. Urged p a s s a g e b y c o n g r e s s o f r 
l a i # < J $ c s m f n t . c o d e { f o r proHlb i -
t i d n b i - f o r e . t h a t - d a t e . H e - d e c l a r p d 
e s s d o u b t l e s s w o y l d b e in^ses -
s i o n b e f o r e J u n e , I t 
' W e < d o b o t -tfiinjt P r e s i d e n t * Wil* 
w i l l ' ' d e c l a r e d e m o b i l i z a t i o n c o m -
p l e t e d b e f o r e i t ^ a c t u a l l y 1 ' h a p p e n s . " 
h e sa id . " T h e r e / i s o n l y o n e J u s t fo-
f o r r e l i e f f o r t h e l i q u j l r M i o s l s r t 
u n l e s s " d e m o b i l i z a t i o n is • actuaTij-
c o m p l e t e d b y ' J b l y 1. T h a t i s f o r c o n -
g r e s s t o r e p e a l t h e Jaw. 
; J ^ I f Ahe o p p o n e n t s ' o f w a r prohibi -
b e U e v e t h e p e o p l e a r e a g a i n s t I t 
l e t t ^ e m a s k c e i t g r e s s t t q r e p e a l it 
c a n b e d o n e b e f o r e J u l y ! ."• 
O u t g r o w ! 
S a l r i t v 
c'arws, 
kl:,clad m 
s i g n - o f 
» F irs t 
» o f O v e r s e a s " H u t " 
>n A r m y Appe i 
i n C i t y . ' 
, A p r i l 8 . - — S c o r e s of k h a -
un t u r n e d in t o d a y a t t h f 
m, old* t i m e - s a l o o n o n l y 
, f i n d t h e m s e l v e s i n t h e f i r s t 1 s u b s t i -
t u t e s a l o o n o p e r i e / W a C h i c a g o by t h e 
^privation. A r m y . T h e s w i n g i n g d o o r s 
t h e l o n g - m i r r o r a n d t h e b a c k b a r 
in . e v i d e n c e . * B u t ' A e " f r e e 
l u n c h " j o u n t e r h a d c h a n g e d t o a 
c o f f e e a n d d o u g h n u t s t a n d w h i l e 
b i z a r r e p i c t u r e s - h a d y i e l d e d t o t h e 
c a m o u f l e d r ' s b r u s h ; ' M m e "r i 'ymphs 
g i v e n g a r b ; b e e r et« 
t u r n e d t o f l o w e r p o t s . 
B e s i d e s t h e S a l v a t i o n l a s s i e s , 
yera l otheV y o u n g , w o m e q 
p r e s e n t . S o m e , m e t t h e i r s w e e t h e a r t s 
t h e r e A - O n e c o u p l e . s tar t ed f r o m t h e 
p l a c e o n - t h e i r honejrmodt i . 
"fhe. 'sdcial c e n t e r * — i n t e n d e d tb 
t a k e t h e p l a c e o f s a l o o n a i f proh ib i -
t i o n b e c o m e s a r e a l i t y — « r e t h e o u V 
g r ^ w t h ' o f t h e o v e r s e a s " h u t . " O t h e r s 
b e b j ^ n e d t h r o u g h o u t ' . t h e 
e o d n t r y . ' . * 
w h w * » e i o x h f c i t i d n • wi l l b e f l » « n H u f o r d , N u h v i l l t « * i » t o r w h o w o i 
it p o s s i b l e p o i n t c o n s i s t e n t "w^th" 
c o n t i n u a t i o n o f o p e r a t i o n s , MI 
t h a t w e m a y r e t u r n a s n e a r l y v» n o r 
is p o s s i b l e a n d p r o c c e d in o r d e r 
ly f a s h i o n . . ' , ' 
D i f f i cu l ty a * i^ t h e p r e s e n t - situn* 
>n it :s u o t a-« d i f f i c u l t a s thai 
u-hich c o n f r o n t e d t h i s / i n t i p n in the 
per iod f f t l ! owihg t h e c i v i l , w a f . The 
q u e a t i o n t h e b u s n i e s * m a n - m u s t de-
» w h i c h wi l l b e - t h e - l e a s t d i f f i -
-cult c o u e » e - 4 h - t h » : l o n g - f t I n . H e 
t" F i n d s T h e m A p p a l l 
a -4 
• i ther •wlja< 
i h o c k o r exper i i 
w h i c h m a y -work 
f i n a n c i a l , hanlsh'jp. 
>i* -r iatjon - is. f u n d a m e n t a l l y 
d. It h a s . r e l a t i v e l y * s p e a k i n g , 
b e e n l i t t l e t o u c h e d fc'y • t h e war , m a -
•rially a n d i n d u s t r i a l l y . P i c t u r e t h e 
in t ras t p r e s e n t e d ' t o t h e c o u n t r y b y 
u r o p ; . Y o u c a n j m a a 
o n o f i n d u s t r y ^arul t h e d i s t u r b e d 
po l i t i ca l a n d e c o n o m i c s U t e . A n d y« 
1 b e a r g e n t l e m e n e x p r e s s i n g appr< 
(in an *n v K v l K o r * f h t a nnfxt i w h e t h e r * t h l s 
r e l a t i v e l y u n t o u c h e d , c a n f f b n t t h i s 
f o r w a r d ho ld h e r o w n p r o p e r 
p l a c e i n t h e t r a d e o f t h e w o r l d - w i t h 
• t r i cken E u r o p e ! . . 
- T h e problem' i n r e s p e c t t o E u r o p e , 
s n o t h o w w e c a n h o l d o u r o w n 
i g a i n s t her—-M'e a r e i n a 
>ettor p o s i t i o n than, w e we: 
^ - i t i s p i t h e r h o w ' w e c a n 
p e o p l e . o f E u r o p e t o • g e 
f e e t a n d . c o n t r i b u t e o n c e m o r 
fa i r s h a r e , t o w a r d t h e wortd's , d iv i -
d e n d o f g o o d s a j id -> 
I b 'e l ieve t h a t thi 
i g h t s w e r e Worth f i g h t i n g f o r . ' . I 
b e l i e v e t h a t t h e p r o b l e m s o f 
"which w e a r c n o w . f r e e t o t a k e u p 
. w o r t h y o b j e c t s .. f o r s o l -
:o i t s iderat :on a n d p a t r i o t i c d»;-
r e l a t i v e l y 
on t h e ! 
T h e s e G« 
s o ' m u r h ' a f r a i d o f whi 
t h a t , t h e y ; h a V e . f o r y o 
w h a t i s p a s t . 
If y o u f i s t e n t o the ir - t a l k in 
a in o r " r e s t a u r a n t , i t s H h e m e s 
?V "the s a m e - A - h u n g e r . a n d ' 
a r e h y . ' I f t h e y rfre o f t h e r i c h e r c l a s s 
t h ? l r ta lk . is a l w a y s " o f S p a r i a c i d e 
b r u t a l i t y by 
w o r k m e n . ' - o f t h e / h o p e l e s s n e s V . o f i h e 
indus tr ia l f u t u r e , If y o u . ' t r a v e l th ird 
>r f o u r t h c l a s s y o u w i l l - h e a r o n l y o f 
f a m i n e . o f i m p o s s i b l e p r i c e s , . o f lack 
o t w o r k , a n d - o f .prof i t* 
'i- 0 ] 
t h o s o f w 
o f t h e c o u n t r y h a s any 
A m e r R a n v i r t u e v * W"-
w i t n e s s e d s u c h a Jnag-
. . . r v t a m o n g t h e A m e r i c a n 
t i e ' * v t . t h e w e s t , a n d t h e 
b e a u s e • \ h n v c »«*Dj w h a t 
t h e A m s r i c a n p e o p l e c a n ' d o t h r o u g h 
b e t t e r o r g a n i z a t i o n f o r War . I 
c o n f i d e n t - t h a t w e shal l w i t n e s 
g r e a t e r f o r w a r d m o v e m e n t in 
b o l e e c o n o m i c , - soc ia l a m i p o l i t i c a l 
d t h a t ' n'o / J u e s t f o n X 
•pnfro.lft u s w h i c h t h e A'meric: 
p e o p l e co.rinot- cope* w i t h . 
G E R M A N S NOT- W A N T E D 
>ek t o i n t e r U n i t e d 
B e r l i n , . T u e s d a y , A p r i l ' 10 .*—The 
A u s t r i a n s e c r e t a r y o f . s t a t e for . mi l i -
t a r y a f f a i r s • a n n o u n c e s 1 h e h a s 
c e l v e d a s s u r a n c e f r o m F r e n c h ' a n d 
B r i t i s h • - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' s , in V i e n n a 
7 0 0 A u s t r i a n / » r m y o f f i e r s w h o 
e t o emi(h*&tc t o A r g e n t i n a w i l l 
b e p r e s e n t e d , f r o m - t r a v e l i n g 
t h a t c o u n t r y , a c c o r d i n g to- the ' -"V 
i ^ c h e Z e i t q p g . . . ' 
"This" r e p o r T a g a i n c a l l s a t t e n t i o n 
to" t h e s c t i v i t i e s o ( G e r m a n a r j n y 
o f f i c e r s . - w h p a r e s e e k i n g t o e n t e r t h c 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ' a r m y in s u c h l a r g e 
"numbers t h a t t h e S p a n i s h » e m b a s s y , 
h f r e f o u n d "i t n e c e s a r y t o p o s t 
placard, s t a t i n g t h e s e m e n are : 
w a n t e d - , b y t h e A m e r i c a n ir i iHUry 
-The A m e r i c a n c o r e s p o n d e n t s i a . B e r -
a l m o s t d a i l y r e c e i v i n g 
q u i r i r e s f r o m G e r i n a n - o f f i c e r s w i t h 
t h i ^ p u r p o s e i n mind , w h o 
v a r i a b l y ( o | d b y t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t s 
t h a t t h e y h a v e n o k n o w l e d g e of a h y 
w i l l i n g n e s s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a r m y . a u t h o r i t i e s t o a c c e p t - the Ger-
o f f i c e r s . 
* C h a r g e s 
i - a s o u t h e r n 
r a n • rival 
e Street'. In 
R e a s o n a b l e . 
t o w n t w o c o l o r e d 
to" o n e o f - t h e s e 
n i n g cr ime a s i x - f o o t 
V h i t c - m a n , w h o o r d e r e d a n d 
With, g u s t o . s o m e o y s t e r s , - t h r e e l a m b 
c h o p s , a f r i e d c h i c k e n , 
p o t a t o e s ^ a n d . c e l ery , a n d w h e n h e 
' h a d . f i n i s h e d d r e w o u t a l a r g e k n i f e 
R I C K E N B A C K E R V I S I T S 
. F R I E N D I N N A S H V I U . E ~ , . . v 
N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . , A p r i l 1 2 . — E d d i e a n d b e g a n , c a r e l e s s l y t o y i n g w i t h t h e 
R l c k c n b a c k e r , A m e r i c a ' s , a c e o f a c e s , 
U -'U a h n o u n e d t o n i g h t , w i l l c o m e 
h e r o M o n d a y t o v i s i t C S p t . E d m o n d 
b lade . 
• W h a t - k i n d 'oi a p l a c e i s t h a t » 
t a u r a n t u p t h e s t r e e t ? " h e f s k e d . 
'^rwrit i 
l ^ m s i l o r f . S o u t h e r n -«Silesia, * 
i 8. -—I a m w r i t t i n g th i s f r o m t h e 
t r e m e s o u t h e a s t e r n c o m e r . o f 
publican*. ( J e m i a n y , s o m e twt 
miles" fto'm"the'""old"'BoKeftiiiri fri 
Cr, i n t h a i ' d e b a t a b l e - g r o u n d ' w h i c h 
. t h e P o l e s a n d t h e * t ^ * v h o - t y a l l n r V 
e v e n , n o w ^ i r e d i s p y t W y i i * 
p r e s e a p - l f w n c r . . and xA-U v 
o f t h e f h t s h <f t h w ' b i g 
w h i c h p n l y a f o r t n i g h t ' a * f o w ^ n 
in g t o s t - a l e ' the ijue^tTon < i t h o | 
f e r e n c e t o t h e T V k c c (Ton^ererw 
. ' 1 h a v e ^ c o v e r e d s d m e 8 0 0 
f r o m w e s t .to- s o u t h e a s t , by rai' 
m o t o r , p a s s i n g , t h r o u g h O s n a b 
H a n o v e r , B e r l i n , a n d Rre« lau . at 
• v e r t h e w h p l e ' c o u n t r y u'u'ri^t* 
5 n e ' w o r d — t r a g e d y . ' t h a t o f tl 
ru>ne»l h o m e s a n d d e s o l a t e f i e l d s t 
F r a n c e a n d B e l g i u m . It in s o n 
degree" » v / n . - m o r e c o m p l e t e . f> 
f a n u r e . 
C o u l d t h e y w h o I n the' ' ear ly da« 
•f . t h e a r m i s t i c e - : - feare^l thftt O c 
aany'4 s u b m i s s i o n c l o a k e d s o m C n e 
d e s i j f n o^;TathIes sr i e s s * have" ttilkei 
not w i t h o f f i c i a l s • o r d e l e g a t e s ' , . but; 
w i t h t h e peas ivnt , t h e w o r k m a n , o 
I h e m i f f l f i t i z r n , ' i h i . y ivdul.l hav 
rool i i jnt a t o n c e Ulo i a t l t m n i a 
tlu-ir « l ears . O n e and- a l l a r e reduce* 
t o - t h e b l a n k - ' i n o n o t o n y - o f - a p a i b u t i c 
: d c s p a t r . ~ T h e y a r c i i k e i 
n g f r o m a m a d d r i n k i n g ' a b o u t . . s t i l l 
•n ly h a l f c o n s c i o u s , * - b u t a f r a i d , 
h o r r i b l y a f r a i d , o f s o m e u r i d o f i n e d 
p u n i s h m e n t o f w h a t e v e r c r i m e s .they 
h a v e c o m m i t t e d ' in its . c o u r s e . 
NAVAL AIRMEN" / -hi , . 0 
MAKING SEARCH rMl, 
eek G o o d " J u m p i n i 
O f f i c e r . W h o H i v e V i s i t e d N e w -
f o u n d l . n d ' N o w - o n " W . j t o . - W . i h -
W a s h i n g t o n , 'Apr i l W._— Hav 
compU-ted i ts r r u i - e a l o n g t h e N o r t h 
A t l a n t i c c o a s t t o N e w f o u n d l a q i 
i b s e r v c p»s j ,b lu l a n d i n g p l a c e s 
h e n a v a l ' s e a p l a n e s d u r i n g th«- f i r s t 
l e g 'of jhejr , , t r a n s - A t l a n t i c f l i gh t 
m o p t h , thi^ d«i<ro>*er B a r n e f 
t a r t e d f o r l)om« 
C o m m a n d e r ' B e l l i n g e r - o f - t h f 
d L ie i l t cn i 
ard s. f e . w h o . -
:»'hing!o: 
I t o t h e B a r n i 
• x p e c t e d t o re 
-wi th in a fdw- i l a y s 1 
pdrt. 
T h e n a m e . ' o f t h e . p o r t i n V > » w -
ind land - v i s i t e d by t h e Barney..1WOJJ 
m s d s ' k n o w n ' b y - t h e n a v y dej lar;-
n t , a c t i n g • S e c r e a t a r y R o o s e v e l t 
0 y i n g t o d a y it Avas o n e b e a n l o f on^' 
ly r a r e l y . W h i l e t h e d e s t r o y e r v i s i t e d 
o n l y o n e . p l a c e i n ' N e w f o u n d l a n d , it 
Armvfe ft u n d e r s t o o d that' C o m m a n d e r . B e l l -
h0t irige.r a n d L i e u t e n a n t - S t o n e \ 
l a n d t o s e v e r a l o t h e r p o i n t s 
A-hich w o u l d . . b e . the' b e s t 
" j u m p i n g o f f " p l a c e f o r ,the s e a -
" a n e « whe^jr t h e y s t a r t o v e r s e a s . 
C h a n g e o f c o m m a n d a n t s a t t h e 
a v i a t i o n s t a t i o n a t R o c k a w a y B e a c h , 
L I-, w h e r e s o m e o f ' t h e p l a n t s t o W 
u s e d in t h f f l i g h t a r e b e i n g t e s t e d , 
>uneed t o d a y in ' o a v a l p i d e r s . 
C o m m a n d e r R o b e r t W . -Cabifta«s. 
^yho h a s b e e n a t U c h e d t o t h e o f f i c e 
of» o p e r a t i o n h e r e b e i n g d e t a i l e d . t « : 
t u c c e e d C a p t . S t a n l e y V. P a r k e r . J l 
w a s s a i d thafc t h e c h a n g e w a s made 
i n \ t h e r c g y l a r M l u r i c an«l that ' C a p -
tain P a r k e r w q u l d b e g i v e n l e a v e 
a b s e n c e b e f o r e b e i n g a s s i g n e d " f d r 
duty - aga in . -
I t ' a l s o b e c a m e - I f n o w n t o d a y t h a t 
L i e u t A . M o u n t , a p i l o t *. has , t e e n 
d e t a c h e d f r o m d u t y f^om* t h e ' o f f i c e 
o f o p e r a t i o n s h e r e a n d o r d e r e d 
R o c k a w a y . f o r s e r v i c e . C o m m a p d e r 
J . H . . T o w e r s in c h a r g e o f p r e p a r a -
n s . o f "planes ^or t h e f j l g h t . 
R o c k a w a y t e m p o r a r i l y in 1 
a . w i t h t e s t s o f t h e N . C . -2 , t h e 
s e c o n d o f t h e b i g "three m o t o r p l a n e s 
c o m p l e t e d f o r t h e navy.'-
'I d i d n ' t t h i n k ' it w a s . ' J . w * n t 
t h e r e last n i g h t a n d . h a d a' n iaal l i k e 
t h i s ; > n d w h a t d o y o u t h i n k t h a t feV-
Iqw had t h e n e r v e t o c h a i y c ^ p e ? ' 
5 u n n o , s s h . " s a i d / h e p r o p r i e t o r 
t i m o r o u s l y e y i n g t h e k n i f e . 
* " H e c h a r g e d m e a q u a r t e r , a n d I 
t e a k o u t m y k n i f e a n d c u t o f f h i s 
e a r s . a n d f lur ig t h e m i n h i s f a t e a n d 
k n o c k e d h i m d o w n a n d w a l k e d - o v 
h i s / s t o m a c h a n d - c a m s o u t . - : He 
m u c h - d i d y o u a a y I o w e d y o u . " „ 
' A b o u t a v f l i m e , s a h , " sai'd . the r« 
t a u r a r i t m s n h u m b l y . N o t : m o r ' n 
R o b e r 
! A . C R A W F O R D D I E S IN . 
M ' C O N N E L L S V I L L F . S . C . 
^ I c C o n r e l l s V i i l e , S - C.,* A i ; n l ' 1 J . - -
wnue l A s h o C r a w f o r d , e l d . - s t s o n o f 
c v l r i t e E. V\'. C r a w f o r d , o f M c C o n » • . 
•Ilsvi\le,' .S. die.ift' i i t h w • home" 
'Tr o n A p r i l 3 . a t - i n t i a g e - o f . «"»•*, 
rtrs. H e w.1* i^-ics- m a r r i e d , . f i r i . t 
Mis* M a t t i e AVt l f iamsf . w h o pre-
« d e d h i m t o t h e / g r a v e 2r. y e a r s . 
.4e.hg ; t h e - f a l l o w i n g children": 
m e s . C r » w f ^ d , o f - M o n t a n a ; D r . 
A l e x . C r a w f « w O , y f V o r k : Cjipt . 15. 1 -
. w f o r d , y«\P t h e M . r i t , . c : noW m 
• m a n y ; i-»hrr ' C r a w f j - r d , recen»IJ-
• h a r g e d f r o m t h e U n i t e d " S t a t e s 
y . - a n d M i n e s ' * K a t h l e e n a p d E l l e n 
. w f o r d ; - i W ^ h e n iarr led M i s i " 
Ida R^bi^iJ"- . of . ^ t o n i a , a r r 4 ; » h e • 
t h r e e xhi l .dren, ' LtfciU*. S u c ^ a r i d . 
s u r v i v e h i m ; - a l s o ' t w o b r o t h e r s , - ' 
E. A . a n d J . T . C r a w f o r d a n d t w o ' 
s , M i s s M a r y C r a w f o r d , " - a n d 
M r * < \ Pbrc( jcr . ; 
[\6 V t h e sehuvr e l d e t i n O l i v e t 
Presbyterian'^ c h u r t h . , 
S p e a k e r M o s t A v e i U b l e M e n 
Wwh'irigtori,.- April fa^Repreien-1 
i j v e TJ'ood - o f V i r g i n i a , c h a i r m a n 
o f t h e - f o r e i g n ; a f f a i r s cOimuit tep in 
l a s t h o a s c , in n s t a t e m w i t t o n i g h t 
u r g e d t h e e l e c t i o n o f S p e a k e r Cb»rk 
as; m i n o r i t y l e n d e r on ' t h e g r o u n d 
t h a t l y* s e l e c t i o n U o o l i l brin»f>i»bout 
h a r m o n y a n d c o o p e r a t i o n a m * n g 
n i m o c r a t t r - n f e m b e r * . The . V i r g i n i a . . ' 
s e n t r i t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s e d ' a s ^ f . u n ; 
w a r r a n t e d " , a s s c r t i o r ^ t h a t s o m e -
m e m b e r * o f . t h e c a b i n e t w e y o b e h i n d , 
m o v e m e n t a g a i n s t t h e f o r m e r 
"si ieakcr a n d s a i d , t W . o f t h e 1 9 5 
D e m o c r a t i c m e m b e r s o f - . t h e n e x t 
h<JuSe. **"at l ea»t . 1 5 0 a n d . p r o b a b l y 
n i c e / a r e "for Mr. C l a r k . 
" M y . -opinion i s , " s a i d M r . F l o o d , 
h a t v i e w i n g t h e q u e s t i o n o f l e a d e r -
s h i p f r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t o f t h e f n - • 
t s o f . .the D e m o c r a t i c ' > p a r t y t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n V j d t h e ' c o u n t r y . 
C h a m p - C l a r k i j t^ f f t toqjparab ly -the 
b e s t m a n - t h e D e m o c r a t s r 
c o u l d c h o o s e , a n d I bel ie ' 
c u r a t e w h e n J '^ay . t h a t - t h i s v i e w 7 i s 
e s t e r t a j K e d b y a v p r y l a r g e , m a j o r i t y 
o f - t j j e D e m o c r a t i c m e m b e j * o f t h e 
cor igreas ." . . . . 
I C o p t a i n ( W . -V. B o w m a n , o f f K . 
Lerio ir A r t i l l e r y u n i t , s p e n t S u n d a y 
i n C h e s t e r , l e a v i n g IK - t h e a f t e r r i o o n - . ' 
f o r C a m p - J a c k s o n . C a p t a i n Bowma'fi 
h i s . riot y e t d e c i d e d a* to . w h e t h e r 011 
nOt 'he w i i r a s k f o r h i s discbarge", b u t 
a4 l l p r o b a b l y do s o a f t e r a r r i v i n g , a t 
C ^ m p J a c k s o n . v ' ; : • '- ' 
0% (ClirBtrr Sfrtos ; 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y e n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r « n 
PENNY COLUMN Death of Mr. R." W. C r o w d . / 
M * n j ^ r i « n d s % Chester ofltl Che*- i 
t«rj county^v^cre gri* ved . Sunday 
* f ® n o o n to learn of t h | death of 
Mr*R. W. Crowdrr. ^whifh occurred^ 
^n Oharleston a f te r a very Brief ill-
ness* following » stroke of 'para lys is 
Friday. Mr. C r o w d e r w a s in Cheated 
to see his family only a few days 
ago aad was aj»parently i n the best 
of health. 
Mr. Crodder.was a native of Fair-
field county and was in his f i f ty-
first year. He.ha* been a r e s e n t of 
Chesrfct for a nuiftber of yea r s ' and 
rir several yea r s wSsfengaged in the 
iivery business in Chester. Durirr* 
his residence iif-thi* city he.has made 
many wafm fr ieads .by. his honesty 
ami. integrity. A Chester merchant in 
speskiiig o f h i m s a l d . " H e » a i orte 
of my beat customers fo r many ye-« 
and was absolutely honest in every 
Old, Hi Cost Saya—X'. few days 
ago a fa rmer came into filain's sjioe 
works with a-package and said* he 
had a pair 0 f shoes and wanted .them 
r igh t ' now, . that his wife* was s i t t j ^ 
at home bftfe>footcd. So We d o ^ 
quick, we unwrapped the . shoes he 
said he had and low and behold he 
'only had a pair of s t r i n g and want-
ed thorn half-solcd. Well. w.« rebuild 
shoes, so we waded into them. "In. 
less than f i f teen mteules the string* 
left Blain's Sho^ Works with a pair 
of ahoca to them. For. ahoe repoiring 
Blnin, we are on the job. I-mean 
we delivey . the goods. Any good 
judge knows tfiat Goodyear repair-
ing is the bes t We {all fo r and de-
liver. whett ' requested; ' Parcel Post 
paid «>nr way. Phone 258. J . H. 
Blain. We IrxM them all. 11-15-18-22 
' Owa«f. and Publi 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWAftT L. CASSELS 
.Subscription R . I . . i s Ad* 
o . . Year 
• Six. MOBtlu - - - \ --
Throi Month* __ . . . - - . . 
.$2.00 
A 4 » w i . 
. S. C , . . . — n d - c l . . . m . t l . r . VICTORY LOAN CANVASSERS, 
. ' e . • ' The fallowing THCV lln»-- precinct 
TUESDAY. APRIL IS. .-ommittce.- f„ r the F i f t h - VJitOTjr 
' - [ U a n »» "nnounced Saturday bjr ( ly 
- . ehairman. Capt, J.. II. Gleen. J r . : " 
•Bo wise—advertise. Jvard l - C . C. 'Kdwurds. .chmn.. 
' •" ' * Kn-d Walker. W. \V, Pegrum. ' 
. Chester is the best town in the Ward*2.—F. U Whitlock, chmnl. 
Carolines. Chester people know it J . 1, Hardin, J . At. Wife. 
.bill other . doAfT"A4vertye. Ward 3. W. C. Unle t* chmn." R. 
* : *2 R. Moffa t , >1. A.-Carpenter." 
There is no use to have a torn. if - Ward 4.— ft. R. Hafner . cb'mA.. S." 
:you are not going to blow it. Blow t \ (Tarter. S. C. Simmona. . • : , 
Chester, % Blow. ' . ; Richbura—W. B. Gladdfp . chirfn. 
- — r — V , ' >1. E. Dye, J . , 0 . Barker. ' 
You caif buy merchandise a* Edgemoor—W. Nunnery, chmn , ' . 
cheap, if not cheaper, in C a s t e r R. H. WesthrookV Rev. R. A;: l.um-
than. any other 'tow'n in; «he Caro- mu*. r 
lin»s. The great trouble* is that the Pleasant Grove—D. S. Ho'.li*. 
people ' donVknow . it. J( the m4r~ -hmn.. T - J . -FordJ W. If. Simp.01. • 
chants tt-ould- use printers ink. they R o d m a n ~ R . J . Hucy, chmn., C. 
would do more business, - S. Gordon, J . P, Carpenter . • ^ 
• > » Kno^V Station—S. J, Knov, -chmn • 
' The government wakes* no appro- I. G. Knox, W. f . Qrr . , • i 
p r - t i o n Tor advertising. • It want* I^wis Turnout<—A. H.*\ WhexTJ^T i 
the newspapers to give therii " f r e t Sr.. chmn.. L. M. Wooten, v ISr*"J?.-C. 
space." There are a: lot of merchants Caldwell. 1' 
who evidently believe -in govcrnmf rf- • Fort^jAwn-r-M. W. Roddey, *hmn. 
; ta l tallica. It wdfi't work. TJie" gov- T. L. McFadden, W. L. sVberqjithy. 
rerament :"hsr.* i r ^nnopo iy - - a .mer- —j-andsfOrd-^—W. • • S. Garrison, r 
chant hasr.'t. hmW I' -K Thra^kilW-J. B. Alien.- - . 
^ j g y l i e ' i Mill ' ll .j . ' . 'Ay. Nunnery^ < 
Up' and cjflwn, in and around, "hmn.; .S. D,"Thomas, D. D, Cham- « 
Cheater is t h e ^ f s t ^ o l d town th^it' bers. . , 
can br ' found . (The 'war has 'kept u- - Basconjville—F. S. Smith, chmn., 
bSck. on our atteets, but wo propose '• II.-Jordan; W. K.-llirtnant.' ] 
to fix Ahem up in grand .st^vle. at an Blacjc^ock—E. ' i ! . ^ Kennedy, t 
early date.) chmn., J . C. Shannon; Afc>; MacDon-
Leake Can-away say* t h i ^ Chester Wellridjje—. II. W. Millet, cho^n:, t 
is H coming tpwn". W e b«Hr.to rcspej ' . . Toe Wylie. Harvey McDaniek ' - *r 
fully advise that the gentleman is a . l jmdo- fc^ . B-. Heath. ch«Jin!T'W. f 
good observer, even if he ia connect- S. Simpson. R. A. Willis;, 
*d wjjh the_ Cnurlof.e 'Observer.' ' Baton Rouge.—J. Foster -gar ter ' 
Three thousand internal ' revenue 
agents working in apecialiy arranged 
zones throughout t h e United States 
will enforce prohibition a f t e r July I. 
according to plans announced by the 
revenue bureau.- Nearly 800 intpect-
,ors w'ill be trained for Jhe work, to 
be. added to the force, of 22H3 reve-
nue agents already a ^ i l a b l e for po-
lice regulations, and the ' machinery 
' o n Enforcement ^ | I be in Working 
order bef«Sre the date ^hen absolute 
prohibition-becomes effective;' 
Thl i force 'of special - agents wili 
be. distributed among the'; districts 
*vhere J a w violation js threat cried to 
the lanrest extent, and special a t ten-
tion will be paid to cities where 
revenue officials look fo r most per-, 
•iatcnt e f fo r t s to make whisky un-
lawfully. . 
Dray—For puto truck dray, li^ht 
or heavy hauling. Coll phone 271 or 
432. J . F. Faulkenbery. 11-18 pd. 
Mr. Crowder Is survived by his 
widow- and the following children: 
"Mn-jC. D. Dickerson, Misses Oloan 
and'Ixiiiise Crowder, and Masters 
James and William Crowder? He is 
also ^survived by three brothers and 
two siaters: .Messrs. J . U., D. W. and 
B. F. Crowder, of Shelton, and Mrs. 
McLain, of Blairs, and Mrs. Jenkins, 
of Monticello. 
The funeraT services were . cor< 
ducted a t the First Baptist church 
•.his morning at eleven' o'clock bv 
Rev. M. White, followed l>y inter-
ment I n "Evergreen ifemetery. 
irly and late varieties 
.also Egg plants aijd 
Mrs. II . S. Heyman, 
Lost—On last Saturday evening, a 
»Un«? pig Poland china wirh flopped 
ir. If found and returned I will give 
ward. John Alexander. 138 Mc-
jrv Street , Chesu-r, SI C. 
'Quality J^irst' 
Lost—Between depot and, Crfro-: 
lina Inn brooch 'containing Baby 
picture. Return to Carolina Ian, rc-
FOR ALDERMAN. 
Wo Sre authorized . to . announce 
Mr. M. R. Clark as a candidate for 
re-election as Alderman from Ward 
1, subject tp the rules governing the 
approaching municipal election, 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
Th* f r i end , o{ Mr. J.' D. Taylor 
feeling that he will make t h e City of 
t hester an i-rcrptionnl Aldermor 
wish, to announce htm as a candidate 
' o r Alderman from -Ward 2. 
RENTS IN CHESTER.^ . 
_ In «n i.e^«t^ri»l*-with-Reference id 
rhr-prJrew»m Hr1.! nrr^ in 
Cheater -ih#--Rock HiU R ^ o r d of yc.v 
'.erday, has the-following to say in 
P®rtV' ' 
VCheWer " has been- cited by Mr. 
Uoddey as one place where the" same 
eood# can be bought j i t lower, pri-
ce* Tha t - i s hardly a fair compari-
W . Chester is not in Rock Hill's 
t b w . "Rents in Chester are very 
muifcv-lmvcr" than., in Rock Hill—a®d 
for thjs condition j h p Rock Will n\cr-
(chant* arev in'nowise re"ponsible." 
From what The News' has heard 
s t ou t Rock Hill's r . n t we have 
about come :-> the conclusion that 
the rent proposition, there is • about 
m.a .par wirtuthe* merchandise—It's 
Too H gh. And.*, ve+ miaht add 'that 
we. have, never/heard of a Chester 
l)U»ir.p«s Jtuilding * being ; sold for 
ta^cs. *Our Rroperty dwners Kere 
s « • P«nnjr Ad about cotton seed 
this issue. C; C. E ^ r d s T 1-4-8-11 
AUTO 
TRANSFER 
Always on the job-
Day or Night When 







cient service at rea-
sonable prices. 
FOR, ALDERMAN. 
The fr 'ends of ,Mr. D. E. Estes be-
lieving. that he wbuld make an ex-
cellent Alderman hereby announce 
him - a* a candftlate for 'City Alder-
man f rom Ward 4. -
Watches, Clooks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys and 
Novelties from W. R. & Pinkston Nails Jewelry 
Store. 
Ladies: We want you to see our Big Stock of 
Ladies Ready to- Wear Dresses. Skirts, Shirt 
Waists and Aprons.. 
You are cordially invited to make our store 
your headquarters While in the city. 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
DR. T. C. BOST 
Practice limited to SurgeVy 
Office Pry or Building. 
REVOLT IN SIBERIA 
HAS BEEN REPORTE.-. 
Budipoat. / j ril 1 2 — A revolution 
was reported to<iay to hove broken 
:>u't in §etr»ta. The roport could not 
be top firmed. # 
Scjbiao' troops -co-operatipg with 
the allies"in the occupied portions of 
Hungary a re fraterriitlng" with Hun-
garian Red Guards. 
French ' forcife. Vceupying Ssege-
•liri • between Budapt^st and Vienna) 
are reported to hAye withdrawn 
y/rTr , h v b r i < J i : e- V&terday a f te r 
^ M i i a n ' troops entered Xli t>?ty. 
. Mr. J^>hn T. Roddey overlooked 
the fact that many Rock Hill re 
turned aoldiera bought-their spring 
Civilian suits in other, towns.'And w. 
wonder if he heard of a certain RocV 
Hill mkn. ' who lives fight in ^Rock 
Hill, who bought ten mules in Ches-
t e r recently. 
F£R MAYOR. 
jitiWe, arf. authorised I* 
'C^Jtain J . B .Wes-bcook ' 
dat r for Mayor^of the CI 
W i n . J P P r o H £ h j » ^ 
election, subject to the ru 
Notice To Debtors And Creditor. . 
All persons indebted to the Es-
tate of J . H. MtC. Gladden, de-
ceased, will make prompt 'eet t lement ; 
with ^the .undersigned. / 
All persons#to whom said estate is 
indebted will pre-ent their c l^ms 
duly ^verified to the undersigned. If 
»urh clgims ^tre not presented with-
; For $«U—One. F« 
.iVTT, model. goo<> a 
T-«- * - A. .Smith. « 
>~rGodd. f resh corn meal. 
«ury phi te cream flour, 
id T%»ur fo r sale at lowest 
II. And see me near City 
The Greatest'and 
Grandest Pre-Eas-
ter Sale TKe Quality Goes Clear Through 
; Ki.oo vU'on, » 
'at the.pricc, r t r t j 
. . S27:S6 value" • 
rr<iiici'([ to 
• *.15.00 v . l u c " 
:o. in - th i s ' *«lr 
, . - . -$21 .75 
id . r fu l value. 
. . .<Z4.7S 
'• •» .11 t kt 
- - 929.75 
' in !h l j Mile 
-
Ko.on ykluM witr 
• t i n , p r i ce . tiic)i 
' Coat., • rr<>t 
' color., Thi . juilc 
_ i - « 2 l J S 
•duc.d for 4M« 
J 15.00 .11 plir'c SiUc am 
at ; t h f pric«j ,M(ucH' to 
. 31H.50 values wili jfo'ii 
it the ITO price of.-.).-. . > 
• S30.ua value, in full rai 
ten ia ;and color., reduced 
RodmanrBrown Company 
<ig , ' ti
'. s  '  tvPat^old  jit 
• fou .  a  '
-bSc s r
. ' t ti , yle-
. 
rr s i t 
a y>«n; t v t  e ct-
s m 
, - ^ Wjt  e a hitr.c  
' Chester lead^ the WORLD 
Guernsey.catt le. Jus t jhink of It—. 
the world is, twenty.five thodsand 
. -miles from hcxe around back-to 
e v « .Qi  
chmn.. T. J . R w ^ i n i ; A*. S. Prcajleyi 
Wilkfburg-V-H. C. W«nhy, chmir.. 
'- K. T* Wade, W. P Est^s. 
I-eed»—Jno. A. Ste.venson, chmn.. 
L. Worthy, T. D. Cunningham. 
HalseilviUe—T. B. St«jne, chmn.. 
r. C. A. McLurkin; - J . Martin 
Great Fall»^-H.. B. Mebane. chmn. 
P.. C. Mullk-an, Dever Little. 
Ix)wryvSlle—Stewart Abell, chmn 
Walter -Lowry, G- i - .Steelp.-
r.ossyille—-E. W. Gibson, chmn 




The No. 4 Pivited 
Axle Riding Culti-
vator 
No Rows too crooked. No Hills too- to sieep. 
Easily operated a^jl guaranteed to do the work 
satisfactory or ho sale. 
in one year from date, then t h h 
notice will- he pleaded a . a bur to 
the payment of «ame? . 
J . HENRY GLADDEN* 
Administrator of e . t a t e of 
McC. f i ladden. d e c i d e d . 
Chester,* S.' C"., Apr iTl ' l , 1310. 
^ j ^ H A T we most wish to 
impress upon you is the 
desirability of seeing the Dort 
and riding in it—for that 
will convey to you more 
good motbr car knowledge 
than we could pu t in a 
book; 
DORT MOTOR' CAR COt 
Abell-Carter Motor Co. 
Valley Street. Chester, S. C. 
I THIS WEEK 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
On 
Dresses, Suits, Capes 
and Coats 
We are offering greatj/reduced prices this Week 
on all Silk Dresses, Coat Suits,. Capes and Coats. 
Now is the time to bi/jryojur Easter WeaVing ap-
parel. 
* •• Do not buy until you see our prices 
The S. M. JONES CO 
• At the unnual meeting and CoOd 
Fellowship dinner of the Chester 
Chamber of Commerce held April 
10th. the following resolution n u 
unanimously adopted: i T h a t we fav-
or liiul approve of the 'League of 
Nations proposed by the Peace-Con-
ference: that we-urge our Senators 
in the United States senate to adopt 
the League in b * i l f of the United 
Statetr that w* Wand for.the jirinei-
pie of |The reign of law based upon 
the consent of the governs! sus-
tained by the organiipd' opinion of L. 
mankind." The resolution was for-
warded yesterday to Hon, WmA H. 
1>ft.'President of, the League to Kit-
force Pesce. 
Mrs. Win Simpson, of Edgmoorr ia 
putient/ at the Fcnneli Infirmary; 
Rock HiU. 
Buy Your E«»l«r Dr.». this week 
>d nave money at The S. *M*''Jone& 
Mrs.' Jvittie. Hobd and* daughter 
Miss •Helen, of/Chester, wrte the 
week-en'd-'guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Albert Whiteside's of; this city.— 
• Rock. Hin Herald.-
I For' Salo—^Hawdsomcet . Victrola 
made (No. 'ISj and the'finest collec-
tion .of records in Chester Will sell 
'a"t great sacrifice. Good reison for 
•selling.H. L P o t e . |2t. pd". * 
Solicitor J.- Ks -Henry was a Rock 
Hill .visitor Saturday. . ; - ' 
Bate Byl) Goo^t. Tennis Goods 
now . s'tocR-~-Spalding . and Reflch. 
Murphy, Hardware Co. •/•.•« . 
* Mr*. B)iM Beaty i* suffering from 
an attack of/pleurisy qi Jier'homb, 
She is receiving 'attention. frojn re-
latives and hc^numerous.'friends. * 
Mr. C. H- Bnjntjecke. of Columbia, 
Is apending^a tow'iday^in Cheater. • 
. New" Shipment beautiful patterns 
In ptfssy willow taffeta «ilk skirt* 
' j6«t arrived.-Call andrsee them.' The. 
E. E.' Cloud C& 
The Violet Sunshine' Circle will 
meet with Mrs'. J . H. Glenn .Thurs-
day morning at eleven o'clock.. 
A.Dime Beading will be. given to- 'J 
morrow night a t the pascomville 
school'house by local talent.-An-ex-' 
cellervt progra^i has, SP^n arranged ; 
and^arjll doubtless be.enjoyed by al! 
who attend. The admission, eharge 
will go to the "benefit of thf school. 
Johnson Liquid.Wax, Ocedar PolT 
Ish, Liquid -Verier,. Japalac, -Stag 
Brand Varnkh Stal*. Opedar mops, . 
Scrub -Bhishes, Mop-'Wringers—for 
Spring' cleaning. • Murphy- Hardware 1 
Co. ; ' ! 
Screen Wirt, Fly Swatters, Fly 
Trip®, Daisy .Fly Kljlers, Screen . 
Door seta spring*. Murphy Hardware ' 
- Buy Y«Sur Fun 
tfhiis' .Rackot Fui Store. 
The .maiijr friends of Mrs. J . .R. 
Anderson., who recently -'underwent 
an open&on at thp Pryor. Hospital; 
wilt be glad to. know" that she Is get-
ting-along nicely.* 
Sir: Aystio .Caaon,- of. Monroe, N. 
C., wjjo was brought to the Pryor 
Hospital in a serioua condition- Sun/' 
-Jay, died early this morning. Mr. 
Casdn is a »dn- of Captain -W/ E. 
Cason, one of the Seacard ' s most 
popular conductors and who has 
many friends in. Charter. 
suit. They're all-wool; well-tailored; 
guaranteed to satisfy 
Style Features for Easter 
There are Waist-Seams in Suits; Single and double Breast 
ed, slash, Crescent and Vertical Lapels, stitched and piped Collars. Twb andx 
three button sacks in rich all-wool serges, oxfords, worsteds, Cassimeres. All 
sizes Y ^ [ ' . j 
RIUD WHAT MR. FAIREY SAYS. 
These days when eveiybody's time 
» very valuable and even the mo-
ments mean dollars to everyone.- it 
is worthy of mention when promi-
nent business men talk like this. "Mr 
T. A: Falroy. of Wlnnaboro, S. C., 
who ryonfly »»5 a prominent clti. 
ten and fanner of Chester, called in 
to see us-snd laid: "I .want-.to thank 
you for selling'me two Hart Schatf-
°*r -& Marx auita and overcoat this 
•fring- t h e style,. f i t anff-bearing 
luality Vre „ far superior to, any 
other maljei of clothing that i am 
•orry I have any other clothing on 
hind. In the future Hart. Schaffner' 
4 Marx clothe* for mi te ." Mr. 
7«lrey we th»nk. xou. The Rodm.n-
Brown. Co../. "The Home. of. Hart 
Schaffner A Marx Cloth«a" 
Miss Lillian McDpniel, of . Balti-
more, Md., has accepted "a 'position 
'in superintendent . of th$ Chester 
Sanitorium and will probably take.,up 
her 'njfw duties within "ttoe next ten' 
•^ays. .Mi*s MoDaniel' spent "three 
'years as eupcrintendcut of the 
Franklin Square Hospital ih- 'Balti-
more, and/fdr ' . the 'past two years 
has been- fuperintendeot *i_the *-op-
eihtiitg rooms - at '.ho University 
Hospital Sn B'^ltimo/e. 
• Born, Shturday' Xpril 12th, .1919, 
to Mr. antl Mrs. S. E. Wylie, a son. 
S. E^Jr . " ' • • - v Rodman-Brown^ Co 
The many frierida of M r / J . D. 
Taylor will b«'glad to.1«rn jlhat he 
has decided-to remain in the' race aa 
a candidate for" Alderman from 
W u i - ' l . . 
Mrs. James 11.-Coley and' 
dsugbWr, -MissMary Hooj 
Win.lon-S«lfn,, art- the. guei 
Mrs. 3- E. Lowrftnc,. 
Thffhomft of Hart &haffner &^arjt*cloihes 
Citizens of Chester and neighboring counties "are advised tb get prices fro^Tth^ following Chester business | 
houses before buying elsewhere. j ~ V' 
* Kluttz Department Stdro. Joseph & Company. 
The $: IVfe Jones Company.Ui " T h e E. E. ClouldXSojnpany. 
. Hot HustleV Racket. J ' § ' / / ^ Rodman-Brown Company. 
Sims & Carter. 
H. L. Schlosburg. 
Wherry's Garage. 
Catawba Steam Bakery. 
Murphy Hardware Company. 
Chester Hardware Company. 
White's Pharmacy, Opposite Postoffice. 
WOMEN PRAISE 
STELtfl-VlTflE 
Superintendent ' M*Rginis anil Prof. 
John Y. Thornasoti *re offering 
c o u r t s ip* education. 
Dr. Stecer, formerly ' t T 6 f e * o r of 
Eninish at IfoUrrts; Dr. Edmonds of 
Sumter*, 'J. C QftnSel of DtfrHngton 
and Mrs* Orant will b«- in the dc-
Reproducing Piano 
A-Marvel 
| I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i s a t i o n of t h e p i « y i n g of 
| t h e w o r l d ' s m a t t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e St iefT R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p n i e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
^ s h o w r o o m s a t « n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
What 
Chas. M. Streff, Inc.1 
: M , D- M A N f f t N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r * > n . 
Bnick Gars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's ^ Garage 
' / • Chester, $. C. . •* 
Phone Manager 
Fox 
KOSEE . • • EVE, EAR.; * . 
j NOSE w l THROAT: 
CLASSES 'FITTO) . ! 
w S i a l c Bul lJ I .g , 
TB£ CHESTER XNEWS QNLY $2.Q0 A,YEAR 
